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ABBREVIATIONS

ADH	 antidiuretic hormone

ATP	 adenosine triphosphate

BW	 body weight

d	 day

DPG	 2,3-diphosphoglyc.erate

ECV	 extracellular fluid volume

EDTA ethylene diamine tetra acetate

ERPF	 effective renal plasma flow

FE (with element or compound as subscript) fractional excretion

FF	 filtration fraction

GFR	 glomerular filtration rate

HCO3 bicarbonate

Na-K-ATPase sodium-potassium-dependent adenosine triphosphatase

NH3	ammonia

P (with element or compound as subscript) plasma concentration

PAH	 para-aminohippuric acid

pC 02	 partial pressure of carbon dioxide

PCV	 packed cell volume

Pi	 inorganic phosphate

PTH	 parathyroid hormone

RBC (with element or compound as subscript) red blood. cell concentration

SNGFR single nephron glomerular filtration rate

TCA	 trichloroacetic acid

U(with element or compound as subscript) urine excretion

UFR	 urine flow rate

URAL uric acid plus allantoin

VFA	 volatile fatty acids
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